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But, now, thy vows no more endure..
Bcllow'd by rhee upon another.
Perhaps, his peace I could dellroy,
And fpoil the blilfes that await him:
Yet, let my rival fmile in joy,
For,thy dear fake, I cannot hate him.
Aho! !inee thy angel fom is gone,
My heart no more can reft with any:
:But what it fought inthee alone,
'A ttempts; alas! to find in many.
Then, fare thee well, deceitful maid,
"Twere vain and fruitlcfs to regret thee;
Nor hope, nor memory yield their aid,
But pride may teach me to forget thee.
Yet all thilo giddy walle of yean,
Thistirefome round of palling pleafures;
Thefevaricd loves, 'thefe matron's fears,
Thefe thoughtlefs ftrains to pallion's meafures,
If thou wert mine, had all been hn(h'<I,
This cheek now pale from early riot ;
With pallion'$, hettic ne'er had flu(h'd,
But bloom'd in calm domellic quiet.
Yes, once the rural fcene was fweer,
For Nature feern'd to fmile before thee;
Al\d once my breaft abhorr'd deceit,
For then it beat but to adore thee;
Bur, now, I feek f~r other joys;
To think, would drive my. foul to madncf••
In rhoughelcfs throngs, and empty noife..
I ccnquer half my bofom's Iadnefs,
Yet, even in thefe, a thought will deal,
In fpite .of every vain endeavour;
And fiends might pity what I feel,
To know, that thou an loft for ever."
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This is "Yery ing~nious idlencf6,
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.!:as productd rome
There is much taile. a~
more vigollr than ' might reafonably be expeded from ,iI minor.
E~t the following fr.ecimen will juftify this and greater CO!J1.
mendation, as to poetry i though it tells Come faCh which
be read without much fegret.
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u Oh! had my fate been join'd with thine.

As once this pledge appear'd • token;
Thefe follies had not, then. been mine,
For, tben, my peace had not been broken ...
To thee, thefe early faults lowe,
To thee, the wife-and old reproving:
'They know my fins, but do not kilOW,
"TwoU thine to bseak the bocds of lo~iDr.
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FDr, once, my foul like thine was pure,
And all its riling fires could fmother;
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~Iegant and interelling compofitions,
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The author appearS to have been educated :at H:arrow, and to
'lave left it with no favourable imt'reffions of the prdent head
JIlalJer, ~hom , he names Pompofus. The volume deferred a
better prefs, the tj'pography is very indifferent indeed, and
flO i'ruc credit to the work.
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